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operation, with an agreement with 
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Such waa the statement of Mr.
Patrick Greoa. president of the 
Ottawa Building Trades Council, and 
chairman of the Provincial Council 
of Carpenters a ad Joiners. Interna- i 
tlona! Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners of America, in connec
tion with the announcement of Mr.
George A, Crain that an attempt to I 
sUbilise wags» for the building 

! trades throughout the province 
I would be made at the annual eon- '
| cent ion of Provlcnla! Builders and !
1 Supply Dealers' Association, which \ 
opened at Toronto this week.
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The train messenger» have been power-distributing lines that two mon. SB cents per hour; bricklayer* three-days conference was held at 

««ranted what is knesm as "Deten- feet clearance te given to all work- >wd marna* f i 35 per hour. the federation headquarters In thi
STn tlme^If e train In late in ar- meng, an amendment to the Work- j ----------------------------- ----------- ■ iry to consider the part *hwkU-

nr at the horn, terminal, nfter mei®f”c«mpenaatlon Act so that PRACTICAL TRADE bor ahojld take in the coming earn-
»eVhoir wl piumed over the echo- prints firm* will bo brought under primarie. and electioe.
2uTe time of errivT the messenger part one of tho Act and repremnM- UNIONISM. The following declaration was
r ,„ V, —ta lor erarttme far .very non upon tbe ProrlncUl and Man _______ , unanimously adopted: —
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.“ïi-boara l.mk fra a Mt.tedL con„.lon. ^k^rav^'^ko ^"'ho

•hi confines o prew Hamilton. During the re- Jare menaced,
the conference agreed to be reepon- c*nl two d«y*‘ strike of printers at ! . I

#•«- the Ambtiioua City this firm dfcidrii da?l*fr - _______ ^ th_ rnited
to operate an 'open shop * Bo far ' 7h*v fwem ,£%nL «

j w«md 'h* I,r® *** m*1 ^;ih little auccern hae i° ^yJ!
DBB ses ta tha nrsser ImïlX an<l 11 Wefited that *11 of th^ ba* FiveB
BBB.0B0 to the praootti wage* _— be »mMoved In tha vsrv port to autocratic and reactionaryne.r futur^ *mpl0T*< '* th9 i Kliciso. Its dommating th^ht

7l*hii» the strikers are out they : hâa been the reprrsaten of wtoo 
are being taken care of Snancialiy I ET,ry effort to ,V™ ,
by their brother member* Each and constructive legislation ■ has 
striker te receiving »3« per week, been strangled. Evepr eppoa* Tor 
inc’ud.ng the International strike * redrew has met with subtle anu 
benefit allowance of SB per week open hostility. The halte of Con- 
The printers at work have assessed green have been used by Labor's 
tbtmeelvee five per cent, of their enemies to foster and spread a vte- 
veekly wages while the strike iasu loos propaganda against the efforts

--ra-. ....------------------- of the toilers to exercise their nor-
| I » n NOVA SCOTIA mal and lawful activities for the 
I. L. r. In nUVA DVUIIA. ipn>toctloe and promotion of their

interests and welfare, 
appealed for relief in

Th* hoar has arrived when

It day* He ha* not promised any-HAMILTON BUILDING 
TRADESMEN SEEK 

INCREASES.

«ame direction if may not be *» ee- 
*tr»!y larxrpeeted turn ef affairs If

l a the thing and we da not belle ■ » he te 
geàag to do eo. Wo decided to tee* 
tho strike call before the Railroad 
Adas
; unity to pass the burden to the 
pttB Bid

•tecer: this 
grots* and 
campaign. I* ISBN. Ill» and 1913

followed by a vbr-
I'-Mevs

aa,d. j **=

The Canadian dele«stes found lb
what ends they Nave f*they would be unable la should hove oppor-

he müd.
P , , I day* twmr these dreumetaneee
included are WaU lhe Government has <a.....................

wagonmeu. | Ac land for the delegates 
por era. depot foremen over, so that they ban teho part In 

•of the ofia U» London meeting.
f When tbe delegate* sailed for

bod few fl T9? <7. w th , of the llaes."
The wage demands of the 

average 4# per cent, Mr. Barker 
e*id. adding: —

THE CO-OPERATIVE LABOR 
BANK.

Mr
for the ;

of MUT.*'-4 «'her than 1BB.H# of

|r Oveiand (Ohio) Labor may with-as M-Tbe totaTing about
Md.BgB.BBB. from the banka there, 
and iawnch a ee opera tire bank of 
«» own. Warrsu 8L Btpue. graad 
chief of the Bretherbeed of Loea-

hether for President S3 * _ day. More than 1B4.BBB 
2ng of carpenter*

by beating the balls wi:b: never baa It be*e
Bd

and painter» are receiving
election of ite friends sad an average of II cents an hour, 

which la alone half of tee wages re
ceived by the 
te the building trades **

*
e clam of laborfrom rr.ggg to 000.000 might Jaet as oeQ work for

Labor." he aaM. Stoae said ho te-IUM. which
e€ SldBLSS. Tiered the co-operative bank may be 

a reality before tbe end of thte DOCTORS WANT TO FORM 
UNION.

tv ai The olmchni of imwffmi - « parttaei of tbe 
j tbe cam ' 

ed stock wBuch 
aaedfo list.
» •*«» *» un

At mint 1
o ra v -

Ha wC! be amared.
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a total ante | 

that tbe

Où» Reftwir, prvw teii of *he 
Oregon Stale K«4er*tiou of Lab»».
mated recently he had been ap. 
proacbod by a delegation of Port- 
laud phywicUna who desire to form 
a sc Tor and la affiliate with the

bor must not. permit Ms political
----------------------ef tbe demands of

'te soft coal miners of Vetted Shaté*crisis. Organised Labor owes
allegiance to that the Ol

as apolitical party It Is B. U. be and a IB h»T3K With American Federation of Labor.
•v*m Hart wig bet terse the medicosIt la partisan to prioeialso — the 

-rtrcInTee of freedom, of Justice, of the Aaaerk^a FederationCOAL MINERS STRIKE NOW 
FOR COKDmOICS.

dont ef the UPlted *ino Worker* of hsrause ffsey v-cept fere and Thus 
T not b*' properly culled wâg»- 

| Thte difficulty may be
rv-medi. 1 x ' • r, how* rer. according 
»o Hart wig.

A flbffi Hu »!-#-“It te the duty of trade ___________
♦heir frf-ndu and sympothtesr* and of the mfoerae*

>
Lee* of tbe4< -tic Ideals end____

to unite la defeating tbw*o

boetile to tbe people * iaterv«*s and Trades Congress Has Watched Events m 
Winnipeg; to Protect Workers Just Rights

charge that tbethe e«nlrati®*» of Labor.
mCand ida tea for ro-
♦fceelection have been frSeedîy to La- 

Hor's Interests, they should bo loyal-
’r supper*sd. Wherwr lm

in the minds ofare hestl’e and iaffiffereeit to La
bor*» Interest* they should be de

tte Trades and labor Congress after tbe Gownacat to change thotbe
tew. la the street railway strike 
la Ottawa .ast -July there were 
pickets employed, and if picket lag 
waa il'ega. they bad as much right 
to he la Ja.! as R

He protested agaaiat them taking 
« lying down. It

of Panada ■«* hue tbe
Justice Me tea.f? in tbe trial of R. 
B- Rnsrtl Wmaipeg Labor leader.

UL at te 
a the right of ar-

* oftffseicd, end tho
aothlBg to do with the 
hand." ad the

atof true and tried trades
nntentets or

_____   _—.---------io€ for
•orb day. Acttog Preel-"OemTt'vfng with tbe Inotratt 

of the last ceeventtoe and tbe La- sac-teid labor la euke
IBffM MMbor and formera' imflueate of D» 

cumber 11. 1919. the American 9M-
the Uter Cooogfl chaltengt-d thaday they 

BBdddd H- as »■
palate»»* anion would net go 
strike If a baildiag trades strike 
were catted thte summer.

•Ba t go on striker* ha 
the first tiling that 

would happen woo d b» that they 
wonld bate me raided ead use 
of tbe Lteratare I have against the 
trade note» Meveeca:.

of ther At to base tbe law ebaaged. Bui•ration of Labor 
termination to apply every tewir- 
mate 
At its

!‘„T.'ro»S ran WEra. » ÎTT";
a train which fakes 

of hie time oat

if the Judgment deals wttb sed:ti-
*1> to «et away from she pm»?The ideate of democracy are Inger Is engaged

tr--r* then II howrw __ 
ef. tha J«. toeiudlns th« ttrae he ta 
off duty between train time* he is 
to be paid overtime.

and all of the power ♦hoy maystoie ror the training, 
supply ef eullleient 
the êtectrical worker to 
man electrician'# wage*
ôêêiMÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊMÊ^K
bill of the Power Companion

The officer» elected for the year 
t. A Morrteoc; sec- 
McCallam.

41 tietiarty la the ittec.l*faat of Labor** easml*» who said, -been■StaX* Jt
Thte n*ra for n- bile office vtefter they iter of day» given to the Ottai

worked per _ 
oefftive Beiff <-

fo
Ci for tha-» Lewis«1Qliripc WORKINGNtil’S 

eonF»n><*pnN ACT 
AMFNDMENTS.

VMffbf r don't
w»at the staff I have oui#d up with 
the trade anion movement as It hew

s-4 » last by P. M. Draper, oeemtary of•retion of labor cwîte 
fitiated and recoan'aed

aB af- Itil waa tog 1-1 a
Toronto;rotary. W. O. 

vice-president* T ffeager, St Cath
arine*: L Smith. London; A. Moore. 
Sudbury.
council waa presented to Premier 
Drury on Wednesday.

ague fee oca ^ mtrrrw
’ematfnnaL and brotherhood _ 
canfnation* central Labor badte*

la Winnipeg * He urged afeb frimffr far
ation of same

«rare goitiag thaSUC
Dxtaea e Draara rats that « eat 

raury ef the Tradra Gsasrass • 
CUanda. h. had tara, rad a aartratix 
raeeft ef JaaJtra Matcalfa'a mmm 
rajas "ft t; th' wautipa, trtxl. an. 
®T trad 7.:.rater, taanai by th 
StaathfS dafa-ro. eoraamtaa. Th 

Stud)
tag anything that might chaUeag 
•ho right Be a sympathetic strike < 

plclretiag. Thw judge In h 
cWgo to fb, jary bad pointed a 
That the right te pirWt hi this cop

The programme of the of tbeoe whoT«*e Workmen's Compensation Act 
#. - !*»• Prmiw ef Q«elw te to he 
amended In *ceordawfi# arlth the de- 
T-ends that have been made by tTv- 
tabor W'e—hom of the Iy»v*«’atnr# 
the pr®v«-<jui eve^w*lve of the Do- 

Tnf?» *rd Tv»tier Congrue 
and tbe lYadee-end Le her
Cne-rti. • Tho limit ef aalarr w!*h- 
In vh,»li tel ca* come under the 

*;* crêper*
).-» raised from S1 IBS to It »BB whlV 
•he m»«teen of the cantiat that can
%»- r’eteH ta a * 
frw •• 'BB to
wto'ed '.hat *he tew will so amended 
Chat payment for tom por*nr Inca- 
pirrtv «tel etart from the dav of the 
•rrtdent l-*t«ad rf after aeven clear 
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